UAB Joint Enrollment Cost*

Tuition: $525/hour (30 hours) (525 x 30 = $15,750)
SON Fees: $185/class (9 classes) (185 x 9 = $1,665)
Books: $150/term (150 x 5 = $750)
University Athletic Fee: $25/term (25 x 5 = $125)
Lab Coat: $50
Graduation Fee: $50
Health Insurance Fees (may be waived): $200/month (not included in semester costs)
Dental Insurance Fees (may be waived): $39/term (not included in semester costs)

Approximate costs per semester:
1st semester
UAB tuition 7 hours: $3,675
UAB/SON fees: $395
Books: $150
Lab Coat: $50
1st semester total: $4,270

2nd semester
UAB tuition 7 hours: $3,675
UAB/SON fees: $395
Books: $150
2nd semester total: $4,220

3rd semester
UAB tuition 3 hours: $1,575
UAB/SON fees: $210
Books: $150
3rd semester total: $1,935

4th semester
UAB tuition 6 hours: $3,150
UAB/SON fees: $395
Books: $150
4th semester total: $3,695

5th semester
UAB tuition 7 hours: $3,675
UAB/SON fees: $395
Books: $150
Graduation fee: $50
5th semester total: $4,270

UAB JE Program total: $18,390

*All costs are approximate and subject to change.